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flax on that farm and. has a linen
mill which he ia developing intoBits For BrealtfasttTHE Oregon: Statesman a great industry, making linen tor' ' w 'Some fay ,

-
auto tops and for brake bands.
How many Henry Fords may be oa
the' Salem district farms? How
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many future sugar manufacturers
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San Diego, Cal.,- - started ' t 6 : 60
p. m. yesterday. ';'fr!; IT

Und bergh plana to .4ake oft to
his RyatiimonoilaBe e tomorrow'
morning between, 1 and 9 o'clock
for a teiihour , non-sto- p flight to
Hoosevelt f field,' : Long : ,: Island,
where he "will get his sbipTn shape
ffr the continent - to - continent
flight. . -

Wright Mechanics from Dayton,
Ohio, wilt go over the Wright-wbi- rl

wind! motor, piece by piece,
and Ryan men from California will
Inspect the mechanism and instru-
ments during ..the next two days.
Then only J weather conditions will
remain to determine the time of
the start, Lindbergh said today. :

linen manufacturers, and prince
of industry, with the '"Acres of
Diamonds' that, are potentially
here in the Salem district ia
greater .measure than in any othr-- r

section of. the world; for this is

W. d Conner - Poultry Editor

ItXMBES OT THB ASSOCIATED PRESS
' Tli, Associated Press is exclusively entitled to the ma far pnfclieatioa af all mwi dis

' Why not, now? :

Why not organ Ize cooperative-
ly and get sugar ?

'

y ; yj 4 S
Then la hb other one thing that

will do the Salem district as much
good- - not one.

V
i The, sugar industry here will
boost dairying and swine breeding
and .poultry - raising, and every
other industry on the land. Flax,
too, as a rotation crop. Every
other crop. . It will put 10,000,000.
people on the land in the Willam-
ette valley, and a million in Sa

patches credited t it or not otherwis credited in this paper and also tba local news
baked herein. I the land of diversity, the country

oi opportunity. ,
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mf Commere Bid.. Lea Anrel. ' " -

Oregon Fire Loss Totals

but a little over a million tons, which will be home grown bee
sugar, and some cane-- sugar pjXKiuceCinlLomsiana-- ,.

And we can, with ah all water route from the; Willamette
valley, reach the great Mississippi valley markets with .our
sugar 10 cents a hundred 'pounds cheaper "in freight, ;rates
than "the rail rates from the Atlantic seaboard-- --

'

Then why do we wait ?

We cannot develop our dairying, poultry and live stock
industries as they ought to be developed without the by
products of sugar beet factories. We cannot be sure of
developing irrigation as it bught to be developed without the
sugar industry. We cannot be certain of getting still water
in the Willamette without that industry. We cannot main-
tain the ten million people we ought to have in the central
Willamette valley without it. We cannot have the solid
prosperity to which we are by nature entitled without it 1

Then why wait? . t

Why wait, when all we need is one man with the ability
to point and lead the way?: One factory will bring dozens of
others. Every natural condition is here. Why should we
slothf ully neglect the; biggest thing there is" for the" good of
this and coming generations ?J Western Oregon will finally
have a.hundred sugar factories. We of this day ought to be
the ones to secure the first one. We are recreant to our duty
for every day we wait.

RICHMOND FOLK FORM ;;
f hClUP; FORTY PRESENT
I . ., I Can tinned troai pace IJ..:
along MUl street, are under water
during the winter season; he said,
iteMuse of overflow of the 'mill
raSe-nea- r the. state reform school,
aad Inadequacy of the sewage
tile. :

Drainage Xel SfMn
f Efforts to socure relief through
the state legislature, in a bill pre-
pared and put through the house
of representatives by Representa-
tive Giesy, failed when the bill
reached the irrigation committee
Of the senate. There, the bill was
killed. The city council, Mr. Wil-
liams declared, was the place now
to - get ; assistance in clearing up
the bad situation,' and group "ac-
tion would be. more effective than
individual efforts.

Other matters, tin which the
club can take effective. action, Mr.
Williams said, are zoning, and
beautif iration of the property in
that district. The movement to
convert the southeast portion ""of
he city into a factory district' is
said to be favored by the zoning
commission, and certain ' of the
taxpayers fit that section are lin-
ing up in opposition. Others, it is
said, are supporting the plan.

$234,410 in Past Monthai - . .! n
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.583
Salvation Army Group Fire losses," exclusive of Port- - '

land, during the month of April- Entered at the Post Office ia Salea. Oregon, as aeeoad-elas- a matter Attends State Meeting lem;I' aggregated 1234,410, according to
a report ' prepared here Wednes- -Nothing else can do that.- - TheThe Salem Corps gf the Salva day by the ate fire marshal, asugar industry can. .Not by Itself
total, of 80 fires were reported.tion Army .sent its largest and

best delegation of young people to alone, but for what It will do for,v . ' May 12. 192T
three of which. were 6f incendiaryother industries on the land andJ,Thou shalt not be afraid for the terror by night: nor for th
origin. ' .darkness: the Army's pnnunl state congress

held in Portland last Saturday,'lJiat flieth by day; Nor for the pestilence that walketh in in the cities and towns. It is a
nor for the destruction that wasteth at noondajv Psalm 91:6-- 6, basic, industry. Good for all time. The most disastrous fire was at LSunday and Monday. There were Wasco where a store land contents35 in the j group, which was con burned with a loss of $75,000.

New money made from- - the soij
every year. And It cannot be over-
done. . Not in 100 years, or 1000.MANY MILLIONS ANNUALLY GOING TO W,AgJE sidered one of the best groomed

of the lotj while Salem's number
on the big anual program drew
much favorable comment.- - Dr. B.

m

tt will put every idle and slack4 .Wanted, a sugar. wiser sentiment ' in the Salem district,
er acre t work. And every poundF. Pound,: chairman of the local

corp's advisory board. Inspected of water power. It willput still
The Richmond Improvement club has a good kick-of- f. But

what is the matter with the women ? Admit them, of course.
Welcome them. They are better boosters than the men. They

through which our people tnay realize the fact that many
millions annually are going to waste here because we con-

tinue to delay the development of a sugar industr- y- water in the Willamette. It willthe delegation before the five Ford put on that stream a row of barauto caravan started for Portland.

Sour Stomach
"Phillips Milk of Magnesia"

l Better than Soda j

YANKEE FLIERS READY
TO TRY ATLANTIC TRIP

(Continued from page .1.)
t know what they Want and are not backward about going afterWanted," one man with a vision and organizing ability, to ges all the whole length of the

river, from Eugene to Portland.it. And the club must not think of trying to keep that secdirect the building and operation of sugar factories here It will make use for every foot ofLocal flumber 441 Gives
Check for; Relief Fundother week or abandoned on ar--tion from becoming the future great factory district. That available timber, and all that canFor we have or can produce all the. raw materials for the count of possibility that tenseness be grown ' by scientific reforestain Paris over the failure of Capis the natural place for it. There is plenty of room, too, out

that way, for beautiful restricted residential districts. "But tion.tains' Nungesser and fGoli might
mar their welcome,factories will support such districts. Both believed, they said, that

'm V ;
With due apologies for repeti-

tion: If this copy. of The;
should fair rotO' trie right

the "daring" FrWci teiprsi jwoild be

gugar factories. ; We can produce the sugar beets with suffi-

cient sucrose (sugar) content to make the industry a paying
qne, and with a sufficiently large Jtonnag per acre, to make
the growing of beets a paying one'jwr jour farmers, outside
jjf the by-produ- cts (thf tops," crowns pulp and molasses),
.whch in themselves add!t6 the attractiveness of beet grow-
ing to the man on the land l at , i j - .

th first o' urgeltoejrrt tq take up

tiocal.lo. 441 of the Building
Laborers union is the latest td
contribute! to the Mississippi flood
relief fund' of the local Salvation
Army, with a check of $23. The
theck was' turned in at Army
headqu'artjerS Saturday, arid En-- ;

sign ,Pitt d4livered It arid ! other
contributions at "the ' Portland
headquarters ,Sundar. .

hands, jt; woold bring Salem a beetthe'-ta8- k bf trymg ' to subdue the sugar factory. The-'Tig- man isAtlantic at one fell swoop.
somewhere in the ;I7nited States,
perhaps in ' Oregon ; may be in

Straw hat day in Salem tomorrow. Hope it becomes1 gen-
eral, all over the country, as it seems to be doing. Then, per-
haps, there will pe a demand for better tariff protection for
straw hats made in America. The present tariff is too low7
Allows too many straw hats to come in from foreign coun-

tries. We ought to make all of our own hats, of every kind
and description.

And we have the lime needed in beet 'Sugar factories Salem. Perhaps like the' country
boy on the Dearborn Mich., farm.mountains of it. who a few years ago planned In

Instead of soda hereafter tak
a little "Phillips Milk of Magn-
esia" in water any time for Indi-
gestion or sour, acid,! gassy stom-
ach, and relief will com Instantly.

For fifty years genuine "Phil-
lips Milk of Magnesia has been
prescribed by physicians because
it overcomes three times as much '

acid In the stomach as a saturated
solution of bicarbonate ot soda,
leaving the stomach! sweet and
free from all gases. It neutralizes
acid fermentations In the bowels
and gently urges the souring waste,
from the system without purging.
Besides, It is more . pleasant to
take than soda. Insist upon
"Phillips." Twenty-fiv- e cent and
fifty cent bottles,' any drugstore.
"Milk of Magnesia" has been the
U. S. Registered TrSde Mark of
The Charles H. Phillips Chemical
Co. and its predecessor Charles H.
Phillips since 1875. Adv.

NEW CORPORATIONS

Lindbergh to Try.
ST. LOUIS, May ll.-i-(A- P.)

Undisturbed by failure of-th- Nun-gesser-C- oli

flight, Captain Charles
Lindbergh of St. Louis, after com-
pleting what is believed the long-
est flight 1550 miles of an un-
accompanied airman, today said

his little shop to make a steamo farm tractor to render plowingrne Acme coat Hanger com
and other work on the land easierpany, with,capital stock of 125,000

held unttl after, the war, when her and more profitable and has be-
come the world's greatest car

and headquarters in Portland, has
been incorporated by L. L. Dillon,General Markets

-- O
Io he would bop off on his trans-Atlant- ic

flight within a week or
came to America. Then wnrmsi-c- al

fate put the men shoulder to manufacturer and the richest manF. M. Stevenson and O. M. Dillon
ten days. DuVall & Strauss, Inc., with of all time. He was Henry Ford,

poor but ambitious; a dreamer ofshoulder in peacetime pursuits The Allssour! national guard

j We make the paper for the inside containers in the bags.
iiYe make every .kind of paper container for fancy packages
of. sugar put up in any form. We make the printed paper for
every kind of paper package. Right here in Salem.
tj.:!-W- make the boxes. We can make the bags, from flax
or hemp fiber or tow. :

"

.
- , ,. .. "

'. we can grow 'the corn for, corn sugar .(dextrose, or glu-

cose) , whenever this becomes a desirable beet sugar factory
' by-produ- ct, which it may.
J And we can grow the Jerusalem artichokes for making
'the third kind of commercial sugar (levulose), whenever that

headquarters In Portland, also filed
here. flight commander and former air articles. IThe incorporators are dreams. He still owns the Michi-

gan farm, and does all the work
by machinery, and makes it pay a

PBOVISIONS '
PORTLAND. May-H- . KAP) Bids U

farmers: Milk steady; raw milk (4 per
cent) 2.25 ewt. f. o. h. Portland. But-Icrfa- t

40c f. o. b. Portland.
Poultry, liens around lc rheaer. Heavy

hens 24$i2.V; liitht 19ff(;0e: springs
nominal: broiler" 186920c: pekin white
ducks 20c: colored nominal; turkeys live
nominal; dressed 37c.

Onions steady: local $3.5(fi 7.
Potatoes $1.50('1.85 sack, steady.

mail pilot on the St. Louis-Chicag- o

route, landed here at 8:18 a. m.
L. -- It. DuVall, Frank L. Stjauss
and C. D. Christensen. The capitalTry a Classified Want Ad today on an overnight flight from stock is $7500. profit. He grows 400 acres of

XIVESTOCK , . .
PORTIU.XD," May 11. (AP Cattle

and calves about steady ; no cattle rebranch shall become ajdesirable beei; sugar factory by-pr- od

uct, which it no doubt will rmade m the 'same factory, ruri-- ceipts, total ears two. Tendency lower- -

xiing me year mruugii.
on steers. .

Hogs steady to strong. Receipts 120,
including 100 direct.

Sheep and lambs looks steady; receipts
25 on contract.Why should the Salem district send away for: its sugar?

'. . .' '.A rm..' VEGEIABIES
rRTLAXD, May 11. (AP) The lo- -

market is demoralised on
roant t heavy reeeiot and" alKnt $1

we can.grow it nere; ior sugar is grown, noi maue. ine
teets with their roots and leaves take it out of the water in

-- 1 1L. 1L. tL. 11 i l 1 " XI XI -- 1 ,3 per dozen bnnchea is the top price for
Oregon stock.: California is . selling 4
to nc per itonnd.

l he first cantaloupes and cherries of
the season arrived today. The canta
loupe was a pony crate of 54 and was
to he offered to the highest bidder.

The I hi lies lettuce is showing y

better quality than last week
and is selling at 'J.."0-- ner crate. In
the Iuget bound district they are ez- -

perting. to begin the loading of cart in
a lew days.

ine son ana me air m ine oreezes mat uww ovw me xiciuis

And with 15 per cent sucrose (sugar) content beets and
15 tons of beets to the acre, we should produce net 4000
pounds of sugar in the sack to the acre on our farms here

. Some yields running double that tonnage.
7 The people of the United States last year were consuming

Jll pounds of sugar annually per capita. VTake the
Ing territory of Salem, within a radius of .25 miles, and put
jtfat 100,000, and we have 11,100,000 pounds of sugar con-

sumption here -- ' i

Not counting our canneries and barreling and processing
plants. We have in a district easily reached from a sugar

idSL See the New Styles oil durH
Zft '.AlrSpeciallyjPnced for-tius-Sal-

v---
v

je Kroehler Fiimit mtmmm "' "lij'j"

Special Sale ' fll -

' PORTLAND GRAIN 'PORTIA.'l. Mar 11. APl Wheat
hid : RRB hard white May $1.55" June

l.544 11W, BS, Baart.- - May. June
VJ.9I; federation, soft white, western
white May. f 1.47; Jane Sl.46; bard
winter May, June $1.44: northern spring
May, June - $1.48: western red Mir.

Oats. No. 2, ft pound white feed and
gray May, June 40.

Barley, Xo. 2, 43 ound BW
37..'i0.

May,

'orn, Xo. 2 EY shipment May, June

" HAT

factory at Salem 36 canneries, and numerous processing and
barreling plants, not including, a number of our canneries,
which also send out many thousands of tons 'annually of
barreled berries. ; V .

' The-seve- n canneries in Salem last year put up over a mil--
tinn mcac nf frtiif' Salom Jina oirrVif anriprips nna Vwinor a

PORTI.AXD, May 11. (AP) Hay
baying prices. Eastern Oregon timothv

21 ft 22; ditto valley $17Cr 17.50 : .cheat
$14.50; alfalfa $186)18.50.- - oat' hay
fw.jw; oat ana vetcn yio.50pi7:
straw $8.50 per ton. Selling . price $2

New and old friends are
finding exceptional val-
ues in Kr;oehler Living
Room Furniture during
this great sale. All the
new styles of davenport
beds and living room
suites. Specially priced
forjtiiis week only. Every
piece has v the famous
KroehirvTiftme plate
your as8ivrncfe that only
the highest, quality ma-terialsa-- sed

through-
out. . Come in t o d a y
and iakes your selection
while" bur' assortment is
complete.

a iss more.' - ".j" - i

: v.-- i

50.! Chair S69.50 -- 2' W - 'Davenport $129PORTLAND. May 11. (AP) The
butter and egg markets --were unchanged
here today. Butter receipts were 29.843

specialty plant for beans and pumpkins and for cucumber
pickles.) A The other 25, toruieries'ptitJip another million
cases. jThe use of sugar by the cannerie will eTverage abqut

. two and a half pounds 'to the castri"truit. That means
pounds, production 27.088 poands aad ; in i r ? LUXURIOUS KROEHLFR LIVINO ROOM cif TfTirJ40 pounds were stored.- - Egg receipts
were 2,054 cases and 638 easea were

rnoinerxf,wvJW pounus oisugaiv All pieces with carved pnahogany frames covered in ncliioHair; Reverse cushions of
. PoaS; si5the greatest value eyerofferedim-Sale- at the price. Dav--

stored. i .i VPoultry and dressed meats were steady

CHICAGO. May 11. AP) Cork sud
dealy advanced today,' to the highest uipuu ?i.ju nair o.ou.levels ia many, weeka and brought a boota fate raity ror other grain.

Corn finished strong, 1 7-- 8 to 2 c

net higher, wheat unchanged to e k
er and oata e to np.

WAR TIME FOES WORK
SIDE BY SIDE 4 YEARS

n f -- -

FREEi (Continued front page.l.) , - t
Ing to oust the sturdy Canadian

. v, Add the sugar used in the ; barreling of berries and for
processing our fruits, and counting the certain increase that
is taking place, and we have now a home market for the out-
put of one Average sized beet sugar factory, and will soon
Lave home market for more ; ? ?

y- - And this sugar can all be grown on less than 6000 acres
Cjf bur land M'.;: X .

"::
'

;
'

. And it might be grown on a much smaller acreage ; con-
sidering the fact that we have produced 25 per cent sugar

, eohteht beets, and that oar best farmers will average much
. riore.thait 15 tons of beets to the acre

Z - Especially with the use of the proper amount of irriga-
tion at the right times 1 ;

" Ahd we have easily 40,000 acres of land now immediately
available for irrigation, beginning at our, southeastern . city

" limits and running to' a point not more than 20 miles away,
near SUytonL. 0-- .. l-

- i X? ? -- n

machine gunners. i
- '

iPor outstanding .bravery under
fire, Ratcliffe mtob jcom missioned
a first . lieu tenants ' and serred 'With every Kroehler suite pur-

chased Jthis week choice ofthrough the great battles of Vlmy
Ridge, waa gassed at Fresnoy,
decorated at Hill 70. and wound beautiful -
edT during the! Cambrai drive.
Sellgman vas fltfally captured by Davenport Bed $129.509the British in Norember - iHt,' 'trri! See this Davenport Bed Suite in Jacquard Velour

" ii Art A 4irir -- nr trianv' othpr IrinnsflnHa fnf ; rri in !tfif QUGH1 0AG101GKIE1
district that are now or may-b- e brought under irrigation

i: The acreage devoted to the growing of our home supply
cf sugar would not.be missed,-fro- m present majbr crops, or ii iiMiiin'wiiUfii i : ;r. !i' I i ii' t r i , v.v;i w iniriii Hi

; "When your back: is sore and lathe
or lumbacro. sciatica or rheumatism ill UIMtU'ill!l'ii'lMiiH'..i.4.J

rrtinor, crops, either. On the contrary, it would add to the
Citput of every'other crop,' by providing proper, rotation and,
with its by-proluc- ts, beet topsVnd pulp and molasses, giving

" ' ' """'ii"""1 ITMllllHIHt'M'll,!!,W a, af .

1 yrnnas yousunenea up. mmmmmdon't sutler 1 Oct m
FLOOR
LAMP.

1 N IHIIH"ml'HH"''H M:i

, V :
' -

i. v.'

V
' . '.

n1 1! 'I I ............it ill lilt Hit tUf l.M la tremendouH stimulus to dairying, live stock breeding, poul 35 cent bottfe of
old,; . honest - St.
Jacobs Oil ! at any
drug tore, : pour a

j J lfl:ilSiftl!i,IV,1!,,j!i'i? r' J--
.

llll'iiiltti'liljli

W (Mr(aaotni.sa . ; ZZt
try keepingrfitc----- -, ;-- r-- ,"

'V
If. j

little in . your hand MAP
mm - g

i 1 Then why .send, .away-for-suga- r? Why. spend the freight
r.Ianey ? , ; WHy deprive ourselves ; of the enormous benefits
ci home grown sugar; direct and indirect benefits--? I--

Vand rub it right on
ryoor aching ; back. Compare this Kroehler-Davenpor- t Value at $92.50and the soreness

Not the least of which would" be a beginning of irrigation
development that would end in making the' Willamette valley

'and lameness .ts' !gone.
- la se for ; 65
years, this soothing,
penetrating oil takes
the' pain right out,
and ends the mis

; cr.3 vast orchard and garden? 1 i - (; ,

J.v

: But we do not need to confine our sugar --output to local ery. It is absolute
ly harmless jtxuCtJkxnCdemands. .The United States will use more than six and a t

half million tons of sugar this year, and Will import all of it tain,
. f-- I -- V4-r .V! aW

v t w V A


